Janitorial Supplies Program with American Paper & Supply Company Announcement

“Basic Products… Sophisticated Solutions”
http://AmericanPaperTowel.com/
*PLEASE READ ALL THE WAY TO THE BOTTOM OF THE PAGE FOR A SPECIAL
DRVC PROMOTION.
What’s New About APSCo’s Offering
Network Services (www.NSConline.com ), which is an international chain of suppliers that
APSCo belongs to, has recently been award a national contract to be the janitorial/maintenance
supply service arm for National IPA(www.NATIONALipa.org ). National IPA is a national
purchasing cooperative which incorporates the purchasing power of all 50 states to be able to
offer an unmatched level of competitive pricing all while still being serviced through
“local/regional” suppliers such as APSCo. National IPA primarily services governmental
agencies (state, county, city, municipalities) and non-profits. This most current National IPA
contract is valid through July 2020 and will enable APSCo to provide pricing…for the same
quality products you would expect to purchase…at levels not achievable prior to this recent
award.
We hope that you will allow us to conduct a site visit/audit so as to discuss some cost-saving
thoughts and then to develop a proposal that will enable you to purchase quality products at price
level that will enable you to stay within budget so that you can achieve “the best of all worlds”.
Overview
 American Paper and Supply Company (APSCo) is a full-line distributor carrying
thousands of products from paper towels, toilet tissue, to plastic bags, mops, buckets,
waste receptacles, entrance matting, ice melting compounds and virtually any type of
cleaning equipment needed (burnishers, wet/dry vacs, auto-scrubbers, carpet
extractors)…at every price-point.
 APSCo will provide the Diocese of Rockville Centre with aggressive preferred pricing on
the most frequently ordered (Top 150) maintenance/janitorial supply items. APSCo
pricing will utilize the purchasing power of the National IPA national cooperative
agreement referenced under “What’s new…”.
 APSCo has provided specific email addresses/contact info for various members of their
customer service team, to provide assistance in responding to any of your questions or to
place orders:customerDRVC@APSjansan.com.
 Orders will be delivered in 2-3 business days and upon request every reasonable effort
will be made to deliver next-day if necessary.
 First and foremost doing business with APSCo means that you will receive the
exceptional pricing that could only be achieved by leveraging our significant purchasing
power. But the advantages don’t end with terrific pricing because you will also receive
outstanding service and customer support. Additionally, if you have any “cleaning related
issues” that have been nagging you and would like some guidance we can help…just let
us know.











Training of cleaning personnel is offered free of charge for customers buying those
products from us for which the training is requested. Training can include: restroom care,
classroom, office cleaning, carpet, hard floor, cleaning for healthcare etc. Certificate
programs for such training can also be provided.
We simply ask that you allow us to set up an appointment with the business manager
and/or maintenance manager of the facility. After that we will meet with you to
determine what supplies you currently purchase and with that information we will
develop a cross-comparison sheet, with prices, for you to determine if our costs (for the
total “bundle of goods purchased” not just one item) match up favorably to what you’ve
been paying.
Dedicated key Account Manager and Customer Service rep to ensure all your ordering
and service-related issues are addressed in a timely manner and that all necessary parties
are “in the loop”.
No charge restroom dispenser programs available…including installation. This can be a
great way to provide a new look/upgrade the washrooms while spending virtually nothing
to do so.
Use of our state-of-the-art online ordering platform is strongly encouraged. Beyond the
ability to place orders online it also enables the user to access: prior invoices, POD’s,
open invoice summary, account statements, MSDS/SDS, item search info etc.

How to place an order?
To start we’ll make a visit to your location to better understand your specific needs (delivery
specifics, how often you’d like to see a salesperson, how you are accustomed to placing orders
etc.), from this we will establish an account for you. After this we will discuss whether you’d
prefer to enter orders via telephone, fax or online. If you’d like to place your orders online
(which we strongly recommend for all of the other information that you can also access once you
log into our website) we’ll show you the demonstration onsite to explain how easy it is to place
an order 24hrs/day, 7days/week. Also, if online ordering is chosen, we will establish a
customized online shopping list which displays only those items that your specific facility
regularly purchases…this will make placing the order that much quicker.
Who do I contact for what?
Please see the list of contacts below who have been specifically selected to work with DRVC
facilities:
 Joe Currao: Area Manager, c-917.217.9237, jcurrao@APSjansan.com : any day-to-day
issue regarding new products or miscellaneous issues that you’d like assistance with.
 Alex Wright: Customer Service, o201.939.4200x115, awright@americanpapertowel.com : any day-to-day customer service
related issue…place an order, check on an order, pick up damaged product etc.
 Aaron Weber: Administrative Sales Manager, c-201.376.9945, o-201.939.4200x136,
f-201.939.8668, aweber@APSjansan.com : any “higher level” technical questions
regarding product, dispenser options or when you can’t reach Joe Currao and have
questions that require immediate attention
 Kevin Gray: Vice President, c-201.538.9205, o-201.939.4200x128, f201.939.8668, kgray@APSjansan.com : any “other” issues not covered by the above or if
you are not getting satisfaction from someone noted above
New Account Promotion
 A credit will be created in the amount equal to the size of the initial order (up to $500) for
each new DRVC entity who begins doing business with APSCo. The credit can then be

used at a rate of up to $100/mo as long as the minimum $350 order size (for free
delivery) is entered. The credit will be valid for 6 months from date of the opening order.

AMERICAN PAPER AND SUPPLY/DRVC SUMMER SUPPLIES WITH NEW
PRICING
PRICES VALID THROUGH JULY 31ST 2016

UNIT OF
MEASURE

ITEM CODE

DESCRIPTION

T300022
T300020
T300021
A1023
Q00001
Q010894
S604364
E222SF
Q011173
K023207
HDZ4
L200068
C312805
VN2015

19" Black Stripping Pads
5 per case
19" Red Cleaning Pads
5 per case
19" White polishing pads
5 per case
Ultra Premium floor finish
5 gallon pail
Hi Pro 525 25% solid floor finish
5 gallon pail
Chain Saw Rinse Free Stripper
5 gallon pail
Shineline floor Prep (Neutralizer)
5 gallon pail
Sport Kote Gym and Wood Floor Finish
5 gallon pail
24 oz cotton mophead 12/cs
Each
24 oz Rayon mophead 12/cs
Each
Dazzle neutral cleaner
4 x 1 gallon
Jaws style mop handle vinyl covered aluminium Each
Bucket and Wringer Combo
Each
20" viper venom 15.HP 175 RPM floor machineEach

T98458

Tornado 1600 RPM Burnisher

Each

NEW LOW
PRICE
$15.02
$14.60
$14.60
$51.73
$41.60
$36.41
$26.28
$259.67
$2.30
$3.55
$12.46
$9.31
$46.42
$583.42
$841.42

PLEASE ASK US ABOUT OUR EASY CARE NO STRIP FLOOR AND STONE
CARE FINISHES

This is just a sample of the thousands of items we carry. Please call for National IPA prices
specific to the products you use.

Joe Currao
American Paper and Supply Co.
Cell 917-217-9237
Office 201-939-4200 ex. 201
Fax 201-939-8668
www.americanpapertowel.com

